Chemoprotection against cyclophosphamide-induced urotoxicity: ribose-cysteine.
2(R,S)-D-ribo-(1',2',3',4'-tetrahydroxybutyl) thiazolidine-4(R)-carboxylic acid (RibCys) is a prodrug of L-cysteine, which can facilitate the detoxication of numerous substances either directly or by providing the limiting amino acid for the biosynthesis of glutathione (GSH). RibCys was studied for its chemoprotective activity against the potent urotoxicity associated with the common anticancer agent, cyclophosphamide (CTX). In Swiss-Webster mice, RibCys given between 30 min before the toxin to 30 min after, either in a single or a split dose, exhibited powerful ability to protect against CTX-induced bladder inflammation and GSH depletion.